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by FrederickC. Luebke
Americanshave neverreallyknown
whatto do with the GreatPlains.The
futureof this huge areastretching
fromTexas to Montana-roughly 20
percentof the contiguousforty-eight
states-has been debatedfor more
thana century,even beforethe term
"GreatPlains"itself had come into
commonusage. In 1878,for
example,JohnWesley Powellargued
in his Reporton theLandsof theArid
Regionsofthe UnitedStatesthat
fundamentalchanges had to be
made in the Americanlandsystem in
orderto bringgovernmentpolicy
into conformitywith environmental
realitiesin the GreatPlainsand
otherpartsof the AmericanWest.
Since then many other books,
articles,and reportshave been
publishedon the same theme and
have made the same general point.
They range from TheFutureof the
GreatPlains (1936), publishedby
a commissionof the federal
government,to the widely
publicizedarticleof 1987 in which

Deborahand FrankPopperof
RutgersUniversityin New Jersey
proposedthat large portionsof the
plainsbe returnedto a vast buffalo
preserveunder federalgovernment
sponsorship.1
The Popperessay, combined
with the centennialcelebrationsof
Montana,Wyoming,and both
Dakotas,has stimulateda flurryof
articlesin the media, includingthe
WallStreetJournal,New York
Times, WashingtonPost,Newsweek,
and scores of local and regional
newspapers,all focusing on the
plight of the plains.2Meanwhile,Ian
Frazier'simpressionisticbest-seller,
GreatPlains (1989),has brought
even more attentionto the region
and its problems.3Once again the
Americanpublicis back to old
questions aboutthe futureof the
GreatPlains.
What,in the first place, is the
problem?To answerthat let's go
back to essentials. The GreatPlains
is a vast grassland-mostly flat,

semi-arid,and treeless-located in
the middle of a continentwhere
physiographicforces are powerful
and ecological balances are
delicate.
Whata society can do in this or
any other naturalenvironmentis
largelylimitedby its resources. In
the GreatPlainsthat means rich
grasslands,moderatesupplies of
water above and below ground,and
nonrenewableor finite energy
resources-coal, gas, and
petroleum.Whata society does in
such a place is stronglyinfluenced
by its culture.A people will do what
it has done in the past, if it can. But
it will change if it must.
Whatpermits a society to
transcendenvironmentallimitations
is its technology.The various
Indiantribes who occupiedthe
plains possessed culturesthat were
complex but not technologically
advanced;when they migratedonto
the plains they had little choice but
to live in harmonywith the

1. DeborahEpsteinPopperandFrankJ.
Popper,'The GreatPlains:FromDustto Dust,
A DaringProposalforDealingwithan
InevitableDisaster,"Planning,December1987,
12-18.In responseto a requestfromthe
Post,the Poppersofferedanother
Washington
versionthathas been reprinted,forexample,in
the RapidCityJournal,August12, 1989.
DeborahPopperis a graduatestudentin
geography;FrankPopperchairsthe urban
studiesdepartmentin RutgersUniversityin
New Brunswick,NewJersey.

2. The Popperarticleprovidesan
instructiveexampleof whatcan happenwhena
briefrehashof well-knownfacts,hitchedto a
simplisticsolution,attractsthe attentionof the
press.Fora surveyof publicresponsesit
evokedin the mediaandelsewhere,see Ruth
Knack,"ThePoppersStrikea Nerve,"Planning,
May1990,20-22.Usefulandbalancedarticles
on the GreatPlainsappeared,forexample,in
the WallStreetJournal,August16, 1989,and
New YorkTimes,January3, 1990.Otherpieces
focusedon the centennialof the "omnibus

states"andincorporated
referencesto the
October9, 1989,
Popperarticle.See Newsweek,
76-80.Manydailynewspapersin the plains
regionhavereportedor editorializedon the
Popperproposal.Sampleresponsesarethe
RockyMountainNews(Denver),April24, 1990;
BismarckTribune,April25, 1990;Sunday
OmahaWorld-Herald,
August20, 1989;Lincoln
Star,August21, 1989;Des MoinesSunday
Register,April29, 1990.
3. IanFrazier,GreatPlains(NewYork:
Farrar,Straus,Giroux,1989).
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Unsure of the future, some people advocate returning large portions of the Great Plains to a

vast buffalo range similar to National Bison Range near Moiese in northwestern
shown above.

environment,as their culture
dictated.When Euramericans
(whose cultureled them to think of
conqueringnature)entered the
region, as WalterPrescottWebb
arguedin his The GreatPlains
(1931), they failed until they
developedthe technologyrailroads,barbedwire, windmills,
and the like-that permittedthem
to compensatefor the region's
limitedwater supplies and lack of
trees. And so the GreatPlains
region-the last American
frontier-was settled, mostly in the
1870s and 1880s,but the process
continuedin some areas until
roughly 1920.
Because technology has
expandedso dramaticallythe
possibilitiesof what can be done to
transcendenvironmentallimitations
in recent years, the boundariesof
appropriatehumanbehaviorin this
place are not well understood.One
might even argue that the history of
the GreatPlainshas been a search
for those limits.The region is thus
enmeshed in economic, political,
and social uncertainty.This is the
heart of the problemof the Great
Plains.
Considerthe impactof

technology on agricultural
productivityin the GreatPlains.
New machinery,chemical
fertilizers,insecticides, herbicides,
and additivesto animalfeeds
(includinggrowthhormones and
antibiotics),plus the development
of center-pivotirrigation,have
combinedto increase crop and
animalproductionfar beyond the
present capacityof world markets
to consume. Farmprices drop
accordingly.
Meanwhilethe federal
government,recognizingthe
necessity of sustainingfood
productionin a world of
internationaltensions and
explodingpopulation,has
subsidizedagriculturalproduction
on a massive scale. Government
policies of supportingprices,
buying up surpluses, sponsoring
domestic and foreigngiveaway
programs,and payingfarmersnot
to farmhave only made the problem
worse, at least partlybecause these
well-intentionedmeasures have
tended to favorbig producers
ratherthan small ones.
The results have been
devastatingto ruraleconomic and
social structures.Farmsand

Montana,

ranches have increased
dramaticallyin size and decreased
just as dramaticallyin number.4The
numberof persons gainfully
employedin agriculturehas
droppedin some states to about 7
percent of the laborforce, even
though agricultureunquestionably
remainsthe foundationof the
economy. Out-migrationof the
young (who contributethe most to
communityvigor) fromrural
counties has continuedat a
staggering rate, raisingthe average
age in many such places to fortyfive (comparedto a nationalfigure
of thirty).But some of the elderly
also leave, often to less rigorous
climates.Those who do are among
those who can affordit, and they
leave behind those who are the
most economicallydependent.
Plainsfolkhave been leaving the
farmever since the 1890s. One
county in the Nebraskapanhandle,
for example,was organizedin 1888
4. In NorthDakota,the averagesize of
farmshas increasedthreefoldin fiftyyears
from480 acresto about1,280,as the numberof
peoplelivingon farmshas droppedfromfourhundredthousandto barelyone-hundred
thousandtoday,DavidB. Danbom,"The
Futureof Agriculturein NorthDakota,"North
Dakota History, 56 (Winter 1989), 33, 35.
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For more than a century, wet years have alternated with drought to produce abundance,
such
as the 1877 wheat harvest in the Red River valley (above), as well as hardship and political

radicalism.

by farmerswho ignored
physiographicrealitiesand farmed
as they had farthereast. Two years
later this county, optimistically
namedBanner,attainedits highest
decennialpopulation-2,435
persons. Decline began with the
droughtof the 1890s. By 1980the
numberof its inhabitantshad
dwindledto 867;its only town, the
county seat, is unincorporated.
Banneris not an exceptionalcase.
Nearlyone-fourthof Nebraska's
ninety-threecounties have fewer
than half the inhabitantsthey had in
their peak year. Similarly,eighteen
of North Dakota'sfifty-three
counties have lost half or more of
their populationbetween 1930and
1988.Other GreatPlainsstates can
tell similarstories.
All this in a region of economic
dependency.The economy of the
GreatPlainshas alwaysbeen based
on the productionof raw
materials-wheat, corn, grain
sorghums,and animalproducts
plus coal, oil, and naturalgas. This
means exploitativearrangementsby
which rawmaterialsare produced
for use elsewhere. It also means
that the people of the plainshave
62

little controlover marketsand
prices;they are dependenton
outsidersfor capital,services, and
subsidies, all of which lead to per
capitaincome figures that are
regularlybelow the national
average.
Economicdependency,of
course, is not a new situationfor the
region. Farmersof the plainshave
understoodthese relationships
since the era of agrarianradicalism
in the 1890s.They have periodically
returnedto such politicalremedies,
especiallywith the Non-Partisan
Leaguein the WorldWarI era and
the FarmHolidayMovementof the
early 1930s. But since then there
has been a shift in the locus of
dependency.The Populistbestiary
was dominatedby WallStreet
bankersand railroadmagnates,but
since the destitute 1930s and the
prosperous1940s their places have
been taken by Washington
politiciansand bureaucrats.Today
governmentpaymentsto farmers
accountfor approximately60
percent of agriculturalincome in
the GreatPlains region.
The last twentyyears illustrate
the dependencyof the plains

economy on the course of world
events combinedwith the
vicissitudes of climate.Farm
income was down in the late 1960s
when droughtstruckthe Soviet
Union.The Nixon administration
happilynegotiatedthe sale of Great
Plainswheat, which affectedthe
plains economy like a shot of
adrenalin.Farmincome spiraled
upwardin the wheat-producing
states. This coincidedwith the
energy crisis of the 1970s,which
stimulatedan enormousincrease in
the productionof GreatPlains
coal and petroleum.The flash of
prosperityproducednew revenues
along with new debts for building
needed schools, roads, bridges, and
water supplies.Then, when the
Soviet Union invadedAfghanistan,
PresidentJimmyCarterresponded
with an embargoon grain sales.5
This was followedby the oil glut of
the 1980s. Prosperityvanished,but
taxes remainedhigh.
The consequences of these
trends have been devastatingto the
5. In NorthDakota,incomedroppedfrom
$721millionin 1975to $88.6millionin 1980,D.
JeromeTweton,"TheFutureof NorthDakota:
An Overview," North Dakota History, 56

(Winter1989),7-8.

Technology has made the Great Plains ever more productive, from irrigation along theYellowstone River in 1894 to new machinery, chemical fertilizers, insecticides, herbicides, and
growth hormones for livestock.
towns of the sparselypopulated
plains.Alreadytransformedby the
automobile,small rural
communitiesdeteriorateas larger
towns and cities-usually those of
at least ten thousandinhabitantscaptureregionaltradeand services,
as well as dislocatedruralpeople.
Railroadconnectionsare torn up
and bus lines are discontinued.
Deregulatedairfarespenalizethe
ruralpoor for the benefit of the
urbanrich. Churchesclose, and
schools consolidate.Social
organizationslanguish.The
services of local governmentare
strainedas revenues fall.
Inefficienciesaboundas voters
refuse to add to their tax burdens.
Such descriptionslead analysts
such as Deborahand FrankPopper
to conclude that the only sensible
plan is to returnmuch of the plains
to the public domain.Because
governmentsubsidies have led to
overstressingland and water
6. Peopleof the plainsare especially
offendedby the Poppers'sweepingjudgment
thatEuramerican
occupationof the Great
Plainshas been the "largest,longest-running
andenvironmental
miscalculation
agricultural
in Americanhistory,"PopperandPopper,"The
GreatPlainsfromDustto Dust,"12.

resources and to intensifyingGreat
Plainsproblems,the Poppersadvise
that tax monies should be
redirectedto create huge grassland
preserves where buffalomay roam
and antelopemay play.6One may
assume that the Popperproposition
would enhance tourism;prairie
entrepreneurscould organize
grasslandsafarisfor rich men of the
East-modern equivalentsof Grand
Duke Alexis of Russia-who might
happilyslaughterrevitalizedbison
herds.
The troublewith the Popper
propositionis that it is myopic.It
fails to identifythe problemsof
the GreatPlainsas regional
manifestationsof an economic
restructuringprocess that is
nationaland internationalin scope.
As Joseph Lutherhas pointedout, it
is based on outmodedparadigms
that limit the analysis of community
7. JosephLuther,"TheFutureof the
GreatPlains:A SustainableVision,"paper
deliveredto a conferenceof the American
PlanningAssociationin Denver,April23, 1990.
8. It is worthrememberingthatthe semiaridplainsof northernChinasupporta
populationof 200 million,thoughnot in the
mannerto whichAmericanshavebecome
accustomed.

viabilityto the contexts of
agriculture,farmmarketcenters,
and obsolescent technologies of
transportationand communication.
But ruraland small-town
economies, like those of the
nation'shuge metropolitancenters,
are experiencingrapidand farreachingchanges that alterthe
potentialitiesof all trade areas,
urbanas well as rural.7
Agriculturewill and should
continue,of course, to be the
foundationof the GreatPlains
economy, though its importance
will diminish.Giventhe anticipated
growth of the world'spopulationin
the next century,it would be folly to
phase out agriculture.8But
agricultureas practicedduringthe
past thirtyyears is likely to change
and governmentpolicies must
follow suit, recognizingthat it is
more importantto sustainlong-term
agriculturalproductionthan to
favorthe developmentof large-scale
thus
operations."Sustainability"
means concern for the composition
of soils and retentionof nutrients;it
9. See the articleby syndicated
columnistNeal Peirce,LincolnSunday
Journal-Star,February7, 1988.
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The Northern Pacific, and railroad companies like it, encouraged agricultural settlement in
many ways, including editorial excursion parties like this one in Dakota Territory in 1878.

means new patternsof crop
rotation,waterconservation,and
reductionsin the use of chemical
fertilizersand pesticides;and it also
means new crops such as the seedbearinggrasses being developedby
Wes Jacksonat the LandInstituteof
Salina,Kansas.
There are other possibilitiesfor
economic restructuring,but not
accordingto old models of
industrialdevelopment.Some are
offeredby telecommunicationand
computertechnologies, which
transcendthe old limitations
imposed by the vast spaces of the
plains.BrokenBow, located in the
eastern reaches of Nebraska'sSand
Hills, is an example of a small town
revitalizedby a telemarketing
operation.9Sioux Falls, South
Dakota,has capitalizedon a
relaxationof state usury laws to
exploitthe credit card business.
And when Americansdial an 800
number,they are often greeted by
someone living in Omaha,
Nebraska.
Othernonagriculturalbusiness
activitiesthrivein plains states.10
Insurancehas been big business in
Omahaand Lincolnfor manyyears.
Tourism,which the Poppersregard
10. Steven Kale, "IndustrialDevelopment
Trends in the Northern Plains States," in
Merlin Lawson and Maurice Baker, eds., The
Great Plains: Perspectivesand Prospects
(Lincoln: University of Nebraska-Lincoln/
Center for Great Plains Studies, 1981), 205-19.
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as unpromising,presentlyranks
behind agricultureand
manufacturingas the thirdlargest
economic sector in Nebraska,rarely
regardedas a vacationspot by
anyone outside the state."1
Similarly,changes in transportation
systems have shifted foodprocessing industriesto small
communitieson the plains (along
with manyknottyurban-type
problems).Meat-packingplants
have relocatedfrom old centers of
the industrylike Chicagoto small
towns and cities near huge feedlots
on the plains.Still, one should
not expect much industrial
developmentin our postindustrial
times. Nor will plainspeople
welcome the sticky social and
politicalproblemsthat normally
accompanysuch changes.
Most prognoses of the futureof
the GreatPlains seem uninformed
by ruralsociology or, to put it
anotherway, they seem based on
assumptionsabouthumanbehavior
drawnfromurbanexperience. But
people who live in sparsely
populatedregions often interact
differently.Ruralsociologists tell us
that they have a keener sense of
community,they volunteermore,
they respondto calls for help. They
even trust strangersmore than do
11. Nebraska Statistical Handbook, 19881990 (Lincoln: Nebraska Department of
Economic Development, n.d.), 275.

people living in big cities.12
Moreover,cooperationbetween
town and countrysideis greater
today than formerlywhen, before
the automobileand electricity,
there were sharpcontrastsin the
qualityof life. This translatesinto
greater politicalpower.
Familybonds also seem to be
more powerfulin lightly peopled
places. Manyplains communities,
sociologist J. PatrickSmith reminds
us, consist of interrelatedfamilies
who help each other in adversity.
Even the meaningof the highly
publicizeddataaboutincreasing
farmsize is modifiedwhen one
realizes that farmconsolidationsare
often based on sales or leases of
land to siblings or other relatives,
often at reduced rates, in orderto
preventownershipby outsiders.13
Such solidarityis enhancedby
ethnicity,which is usuallylinked
with uniformityof religious belief.
The northernGreatPlainsremaina
quiltwork of ethnic patches;the
descendantsof the immigrantswho
broke the sod a centuryago remain
there today. Few urbanologists
know that at the onset of this
centuryNorth Dakotahad the
highest proportionof foreign-born
persons of any state in the Union.14
12. See J. Patrick Smith, "North Dakota's
Prairie Communities: The Journey from
Twilight to a Dawn," North Dakota History, 56
(Winter 1989), 49-56.
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Omaha and other Great Plains population centers boast low crime and unemployment rates
and high satisfaction with the quality of life.

In recent years immigrantsfrom
Mexico have invigoratedmanyrural
places in the southernplainsthat
were approachingghost-town
status, and they are returningto
drylandfarmingoperations.All this
suggests that, at best, social and
economic dataaboutthe Great
Plainsgatheredat the countylevel
and processed by computersin
distantplaces revealonly partial
truths.
It is not my purposeto suggest
that the GreatPlainsmay anticipate
a rosy futureor that the region's
problemsare easily resolved. I
subscribe to a dynamicratherthan
13. Ibid.,51.
14. See WilliamC. Sherman,Prairie
Mosaic: An Ethnic Atlas of Rural North Dakota

(Fargo:NorthDakotaInstitutefor Regional
Studies,1983);andFrederickC. Luebke,
introduction, Ethnicity on the Great Plains

(Lincoln:Universityof NebraskaPress, 1980),

xviii.

a progressiveview of history.
Historyis the record of change, but
not necessarilyfor the better.
Actually,it appearsthat certain
adverse economic and demographic
trends in the GreatPlainsare likely
to continuefor some time. That
does not mean that people will be
less happy.But long before this
place becomes the Poppers'Buffalo
Commons,the people of this
region, like those of other places
experiencingeconomic and social
stress (includingNew Jersey's
Camdenand Newarkand similarly
blighted cities in other states), will
respondto new forces and new
15. This statementis basedon data
suppliedto me byJ. AllenWilliams,
Departmentof Sociology,Universityof
Nebraska,Lincoln,butsee DeanS. Ruggand
in the
DonaldC. Rundquist,"Urbanization
GreatPlains:TrendsandProspects,"in Lawson
and Baker, eds., The Great Plains, 233-37.

leaders who will identifyand exploit
new opportunitiesto cope with old
problemsof communitysurvival.
The people of the GreatPlains
like their region. They cherish their
clean air,good schools, parks,and
playgrounds.Their crime rates are
much lower than those of other
regions. Their unemploymentrates
are among the lowest in the
country.They reveal higher levels
of satisfactionwith the qualityof
their lives than do Americansliving
in other regions.15For them the
plainsare great.
C. LUEBKEis Charles
FREDERICK
J. MachProfessorof Historyin the
UniversityofNebraska,Lincoln.He
was directorof the Universityof
Nebraska,Lincoln,CenterforGreat
Plains Studiesfrom 1983 to 1988 and
wasfoundingeditorof GreatPlains
Quarterly.
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